
Yamaha's Giant Leisure Sportland 
" ■" 

Tsumago1 
under Construction -::)�1ID 

TSU/X\AGol 
Along with the rapid, spectacular growth of national 
economy permitting the recent adoption of 2•holiday• 
per•YJeek system, Japanese pcopie tend to spare more 
time for various pastimes and recreations which will in 
tum beoome much more dive<sified in sort and larger in 
scale than over. At this time, the industrial group of 
Yamaha including Nippon Gak.ki, the largest manufac-

ture-r of musical instruments in the world, is combining 
all efforts together under the joint project designed to 
meet the need and taste of those novelty-thirsty people 
in a more efficient way. ''Tsurnagoi" is the name of 
Yamaha's Giant leisure Sportfand which is under 
construction over a hilly area near Iwata, Shizuoka Pref. 

Yamaha Leads Leisure 
Goods Industry 

The lnclusttlat gr<iup of Ytimtiha IS pro-due• 
ing a wide rang. ot len,ure•bme such as 
motorcycles, FRP boau, outboard mC>t(HS, 
snowmobiles, ,xing karu: logether with 
pianos and othor v.irious musical inwuments 
as tho unrivaled leader of leisur�time goods 
indu&try in Japan. 
The project of "Tsumagoi" is designeo 

provtde a suil8blc place where those enthu
siasts can spend their leisufe time sif.,Jy 
and pleasurably in their oYVn way, theccl,y 
greatly conuibvlin9 to \he he3hhv g,owth 
of toisure-timtt $pC>rt on a nation-wido $Cale. 
Thus, this project Is .idmlncd sl�ificant on 
a social level. 



The first-phase construction works are scheduled to bo completed in April 
next year. The site occupies a vast 1,800,000 m-i area comprising 
gently-sloping hills, Ponds, forests and other various natural things which will 
be kept intact, allowing those enthusiasts to come in close communication 
with 'Nature' as it is. 
The area is located just halfway betiNeen Tokyo and Osaka, the two largest 
cities in Japan, and along the main expressway linking both cities with each 
other. Benefited by tho.se advantages of position and mild c:limate in the 
Tokai District along the Pacific Ocean. "Tsumagoi" is expected to be the 
most popular establishment of this type ever constructed in this country. 

Outline of Planned Facilities 
"Tsumagoi" will feature varied leisure-time SJ)Of't facilities as the comprehen• 
sive recreation center. All are designed to have enthusiasts full)1 enjoy the 
pleasure of 'self-practice' in a safe way. 
The first•phaie work will be intended for the construction of facilities as 
follows: 

1. a 24-face tennis court equipped with the illumination rystem for
matches at night,

2. a well equipped riding ground where enthusiasts can ride well-trained
horses under the guidance of instructors,

3. full-scale archery grounds for t:arget and field practic:es,
4. a 9•hole golf link, equipped with the illumination system,
5. an exhibition hall which can be used as a training gymnasium, too,
6. a multi-purpose sport ground for baseball, soccer and other various

athletic sports,
7. a hotel accommodating 250 persons, and camping lodges for 200 persons

as well a.s an auto-camping site for 30 v�hicles, and 
8, a giant artificial lake where enthusiam can enjoy angling, 111d cycling 

course around green forests. 

2nd Y.G.S.f". 

Safe and Pleasurable Sport Festival 

Top Class Riders Will Meet Together 
All pr•J»1r�11on1 11n11 now going on $l'fl0otho 
ly fc.lf lhe 2nd Y11m3h3 Grind Sports 
FestivaJ which will take plaoe during a 
2-day poriod from August 4 at the Fuji
SoeedWav, es atreadv rePQrted by this
journal.
The ptogram ha, been errenged in much
wider variefy than before. Sport events
such as , ()$Cl racing and motocrou, will
develop into hot, exciting contests by all
top cl11$$ rich1n of Yt1m11NI. both her• ar'ld
from abfoad. Kel Ca1Tuthers, ex-champion
,f I.he world, and Gary Fhhc,, one or the 
oest American road race riders will com 
peto with Japano,c stars including H!deo

Kanaya, Aldyisu Motoh,uhi, Shigeyoshi 
Mimuro and Hiroyuki Kawasaki, oll attoln. 
ing an intcmatlonal fan"'IO. 
Al,o, other foreign rider$ Including an 
lndone•fan trio, 8c� Socwmnto, Benny 
Hidajat and Chechep Herya� will take part 
in ro�d racing this year. The main event of 
motocross will aJso be participated by all 
Y11n'ltlha stars $UC:h as Tor.•o Suzuki, 
Hideaki Suzuki, Katsuhiko Seo, etc.. t09tlh• 
er wilh Pit:tr• K�r,m.t,1!;e,. and Tim Hart, 
both from the United Stites. 
In adaitfon, Mick Andrew-.;, reigning Euro• 
pean champion is cxpccte<I to demonnrate 
his wonderful uials performance. 

r 

Colourful,Fantastic 
"Music in Yamaha" 

The "MuSM: In Y3m:,1\81" (() UlkO pltice on 
the night of the 4th is designed to be a 
oolourful, fantastic m.Jsical show tor the 
youth. F<'lmous sinoers �d b.inds will sing 
and play various folk or rockabilly songs, 
thus enhancing festive mood to a maximum 
on lilt tve of th!! Y .G.S.F. 
I nduded in the program are the rrotorcycll! 
uJc d1iv1n9 oonte1t, gymk.,.na end trials 
schools as well as the @$fablishment of PA 
exhlbllion, ,ale arKI service comtrs. 
The 2nd. Y .G.S.F. is designed to be the 
largeSMcale event of lhe kiod ever attempt• 
e d  by the single manufacturer in Jepan. It 
is winning wide public recognition e'llen 
now as a very signfficant event for the 
healthy growth of motorcycle sports in  
Japan, Th,s yHr, representatives from well• 
known me>lOl'Cycle m::1gazlnes 0< ,-..ws. 
papers in Europe will attend to CO\ler every 
detail of the Y.G.S.F. 



Yamaha Mono Cross Suspension 
Yamaha's strenuous efforts directed tbward the im
provement of wsponsion unit for the off-tho-road 
machine, has just taken shape as the new rear cushion 
svstem called 'Yamaha Mono Cron Suspension', 
As earlie.r �ported, the machines equipped with this 
system proved amazingly successful in motocross eyents, 
national and international. 

Out I ine 
of structure 

Yamaha has developed and engineered this new system 
with particular emphash; laid on tho improvement of 
handling reliability and overall rigidity just to cope with 
weight and stres.s distributed onto every part of the 
machine in a different way from any conventional 
,vstem. 

Coil spri� 

Cushion unit 

Ae<:umulato, 
A."' illustrated, the rtame ioecwponnei 11 
cushion unil •t it, t;,nk n,il, th@ front end 
of which is auached lO me front pan of
f1c1me, whi11:1 the rear end is linked with the 
uppe1 Pi1t of lhe tdangular mombt:r at• 
cachccl to the conventionel rear erm. 
Ttus sv.stcm '1",'0rks to absOfb shocks much 
better the,n 3nv convtt1tion3t system. In 
addition, it permits a g,eatel' frt.t!dom or 
d1,si9n method. 
The svstem is designed to efficiemly work 
on nitrogen gas which will in its turn never 
adve,sely aHect the durabilltv. 

Technical features 
1. 8v this method, the bodvwo,k hai been

oven�11 lmp,ovcd in figidhy and balar'lCo, 
2, This rnothod parrnits a longer rushion 

unit. thereby on�u,Ing a longor CU$hlon 
stroke of the rear wheel. 

3. The cushion unh 1t�lf teotvfes the 
ctlic1cnt comb.notion of shock ab3orptlve 
members suc::h a1 coil so1fo!). oil and 
intrt IJ{l.s.. It is ,,cry soft in function. 

4. Thus, the Yamaha Mono c,·oss Suspe!l
sion en.ables II nd�• tO lnQU! smoothly "nd 
quickly negotiate eve-rv bumpy strttch or 
corner in a very ,•eliable way, reducing 11 
rid11:1r's f�ti9u11:1 to , minimum wid, 11t the
same time, ensuring unsurpassed riding
comfort. 

Rear arm 

Torao's 3rd Win 

- I 25ccMX
Tortto Sc.,�uki, Yamaha's cootender for 
the '73 FIM 125cc Ptb:i MX wtnt Oil 
to win the Denmark round. 5th race of 
lhe i;c:rlff on Juno 11. 
Thus. he $COfed thrice e�e&CfV this 
year, though he missed t!\e Finnish 
round in morning for the lotc Mr, 
Jarno Saarinen. 
He oollected 105 points from 7 heats 
he contes1ed, lhereby h0ading the 
Points ll!bl& or A group liders, 
A-Ocordin9 ,o the F.I.M rutu, the firn 
15 riders of each group will be eligible 
for lhe final round lO talto place in 
Yugoslavia on September 23. Now, 
t,;igh hopes ate held lor T coo to win 
th� year's 125cc title. 

Yamaha Racing Highlights 

'73 Tourist Trophy Races - Isle of Man 
Brilliant performances by Yamaha riders most impres
sively highlighted the '73 Tourist Trophy Races which 
were staged on the famous 37.iS-mile mountain circuit 
on the Isle of Man, Great Britain during the period 
from 2 to 8 June. 

won the �lap 350cc race on June 4, setting the fastest 
lap of 21m 43.2s at a ,peed of 104.22 mph. 

Though no works team supported this year's TT. lots of 
production machines made each race much closer 
fought and exciting than over. 

In the 41ap 250cc race whic;:h was run on June 6, 
Charlie Williams rode his production racer to victory, 
establishing both lap and race time records for the 4-lap 
event. 
Tomy Robb, riding an old twin 125cc:: racer, convincing• 
ly led the J.lap 125cc race from start to finish on June 
8.Tony Rutter riding a Yamaha 350 production racer 

Overwhelming Victory-350cc Race 
Eve,, from a nanding start, Mick Grant on 
a Y;wnah.a lapped at OYCI' 130 mph, but 
then pulled into the pit with a broken 
itreomhning br�ket. From then on, the 
race developed into n dice between Tony 
Autte, and John Williams both on 
Yamahas. 
Williams' back brake cable broke on tht 
fourth lap, 1md R1.1ttcr went on to cc,.,,soh• 

date his lead ovUf tht tougtlen rival, and 
fmbhed flnt at an average race time ot lh 
50m 58s 8 a t  a speed of 101.99 mc>h, 
Fir.11-I re11,1lts 
1st. Tony Rutter Y11m1h.l 
2nd. KP.fl Huggell Yamaha 
3rd. John WilliJrr(I Yamaha 
4th. Barry Ra.ndle Yemaha 
5th. Phil Carpenter Yamaha 

Fought in the Finest 
Weather-250cc Race 

The 4-4ap 260cc r� was foultlt lo 1he 
finotlt WOathor with txight sunshine bathing 
the 37 .7!5•mlle mounuin circuit. lm· 
mediately attar th& start, the race became a 
twO•m:in b3ttle. between Chnrlit, ond John 
Williams. both on Yatnah8$. 
Ch<'lrlie led the roce with John tucked into 
Ch111lie'1 1lipsue:am. They nopptd for' fe• 
fuelling on the third lap, and Charlie 
re•n.anecl considen�bly quicke, than John, 

which gave him h,nher time advantages for 
the rest of the race. Charlie wont on to win 
the raco some 24 stc. ::ihead of John. 
F in81 retultS 
1st. Charlie Williams Yamaha 
2nd. John William, Yomoh., 
3((1. Bill Rae Yamaha 
4th. O•ok Ch�tttrton Yfn'\llh.i 
5th. Alex GP.Or9e Yamaha 

Veteran Robb's 
First-Ever Win 
125cc Race 
Tommy Robb, a veteran rider of 38 years, 
ach!O\!cd his long.cherished ambition bv 
winning the 125cc race Wh!r.h V/'3$ stllged 
for three •�I» on June 8. Riding an old 
twin air-cooled 125cc racer ot Yemaha 
superbly led the r�ee from start to finish to 
score his first-ever TT win. Jan Kosiwinder 
on a Y11m11.h.a finish•d Mcond altvr a close 
duet W\lh Fred Launchburv on a Spanl,h 
Bultaco machine. 
Third and fourth pfaces atse> werH to 
v,:unaha ridG't'$. 
Finol results 
1st. Tommy Robb Y,un�h• 
2nd. Jttn Kostwmder Yamaha 
3"1. Neil Tuxwor1h Yamaha 
4th. Ivan Hodgkinson Yamaha 
5th. Atan Jonei Maico 



Annual Meeting of Yamaha Dealers-Thailand 
Approximately 160 representative$ of all Thailand 

Yan-eha dealers attended the Yamaha Annual Meeting 

which was recently held in Bangkok. For the sake of 

salos pron,otion as well as the improvement of mutual 

friendship between dealers and them, Siam Yamaha Co., 
Ltd. provide a certain amount of budget to SPonsor 

such a meeting annually. Delightful atmosphere one 

could touch in the dinner reception obviously showed a 

good sign of a solid rela1ionship to all concerned. It 

al50 gave a great confidence of advanc.ernent for 
Yamaha in this "Land of Smile".

Thailand is one o1 the largest markets tor 
Yamaha motorcv<:14$ in Southeast Asia, and 
all dealers Mfillate to s,om Yamaha Co .. 
Ltd. ere now keen to increase sales in their 
respective territories with firmer confidence 
m high ,)l!,fon'nlU'lClt, high <1uality products 
they deal in. 
At thlil mee1in9, SOl'lle or dealers 'A<ere 
awarded ol their longest length of coopera• 
don and of hlghcn satos volume of the 
vear with Mr. Kassem and Mrs. Porntip 
NarongdeJ, top manaoomcnt ot tho com• 
pany: and Mr. Watanabe, the representative 
of Yamaho Mot01 Compony. 

Siam Yamaha Motor ,ecently organiied th11 
third motorcycle rally which was designed 
to promote the sens, of traffic safety in a 
very pleasu1able way. Some 100 enthusiasts 
ridil'lg t�,�ir own Yilmah3 motorcy(I<.'$ l):tr• 
ticipated in the event which was ,un over a 

., 

distance of ipprox. 420km cov,ring th• 1,x 
central provinces of this countrv. None of 
thttm failed to finish their tlde, thovgh the 
route was partly rou� and tough. 
The cvunt o!XI-Od in .:i trcmcndovs $uC<:-O$$, 
:tnd prO\!ed to be ve-ry much significant in 

f{ST.ART .ii, 3" YAMAH� R, ll Y 

strictly sticking to tr.-ffic safew. 
The 4th V;unaha Rally is expecttd to take 
place next year, supported by atdent public 
enlhusl.'.i$nl to this kind of motorcycle 
spon in Thailand. 

Yamaha Service Now Perfect 
In Europe, moto,cycle ,pons in various 
forms such ss road race. motocross, trials, 
etc. are trcmendouslv popular. E,s;pecli,lly, 
Gre&t Britain is the home ground tor trials 
while very famous for the Isle of MM TT 
and other big int•m11tional evenu. With 
this tradition, Great Britain bonu the 
largo-st nurrti-0r of motorcvcle h1ns. Cons.e• 
(lucntlV, the motorcycle demand is @xceid• 
ing1y largo, with th8 Yarn3h3 product 
devot� n1pidly increasing in recent ye<m, 

--UK 

Such being the situation, Yamaha's agent in 
Groat 8rit:un, MrtNi Machinery Salos 
(U.K.) Ltd., found its present quarters 
becommg overcrowded, and decided to 
mo>1e over to new locc1tion. The new 
quarters, as introduced by the photos, 
includes a spacious working place to ensure 
oomplete �fV.Clt, Htgh hopes C&n be held 
on thP. future activities of this company in 
this upswinging Briti.sh motorcycl1:1 �rk1t\. 

Unique AG 100 Display 
The AG100, a unique agdculture bike of 
Y �eh.a, is winning trumendous popularity 
everywhere in Australia and New Zealiind. 
Specially (htsigned and engineered for use 
under every conceivable tem.1in condition, 
1his modol 1>1ovos to be a new power to teke 

•er the place of hOrso in Shoot! or cattle
grazing and agriculture, 
Monv a dealer throughout those areas is: 

reporting record sales. 
They .'Ire very much cager to itdvortiW and 
publicize every merit of this model by 
capturhlQ overv conceivable Ol)PO«'tunhv for 
the purr>0so. 
Shown here is a "fes.sis wheel" et the
Bathurn show. abOut I 00 miles i.wst of 
Sydney. The method of display is strikingly 
original Md impressive . 



Yamaha Attracts Their Interest 
The Commissioner of lnduuries of Gh3nil 
aocompa.nied by other officiafs from his 
Minisirv rece.ntly visiwd 1he Hoad Offic-0 
.and Assembly Plant of Japan Motors Trild· 
ino Company, dinributors tor Yamaha in 
this count,y. In the showroom thtv e)(am· 
lnec:t Yamaha outboard motors and mmor• 

cyetes ""th much i,neren. and 8Sked ll ftw 
questiorn about technical d;ua includin9 
horn pow•r. 1:1lc, 
The lightweight outboard mot0ts or 
Yamaha havu won tromendous popularity 
.:imong f!,hcrmon In thit eount,v. Oumand• 
ing mobility Md Improved economy ens.me 
l;,rgc:r catches of fish at lower cost tor 

thtem. 
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They Set A Trend -Cyprus 
Motorcvcle sports .ire f1Ctling popu1or m 
Cyprus like other parts of the wodd. 
Yameh11 motQ1cye1es provf! v1t1y suetessful 
here m all types of spo1Is such as road 
racing, motOCl'0$$ and trlals. 
81 itish sQldiers who are sta1iooin9 in this 
country, aro $Cl1h-.g a trood by taking a 
vcrv active role in motorcycling ecti\+lties 
here. 
Mt, Trevor Pond. the INider of 8rltish 
soldiers club, is ooo of the greatest Yamaha 
f&n$ and ride$ his Yamaha bike egainst 
Spanish Montesa or Bult&CO riders. 
M,. 0{W4:I F��thtntone �ho belonging to 
this club, is an excellent road race rider, He 
won the 1972 RAF motorcycl(! road race 

ch.imp1onsh1p on 3 Yamihti. He has 
order,ed for a new Yamah& water cooled 
350 TZ, hoping to comp-e1e in many ot the 
m11jor inttmat1onal ,vents m England, plus 
the Manx G,and P,ix on the Isle ol Man. 

A Stunning Big Jump 
At the show held In Now South WalM, 
Aumall:>, � stuntman riding a Yamaha Trail 
furnished by Lee Raebucks, a local Yem3h3 
dealer, astounded the large crowd by making 
a tremendou.s jump ttnd c:"sily ciearing the 
sel/era1 veh

i

cles arranged sid,e by side M 
$hown in lhe photo, Other stunh were 
pe.-formed by lhe Y.1maha Trail, such ;)$ 
jumping through a burning wall, to the 
g,uat delight of manv spect.uo11,, 

00NTRl8UTIONS INVITI:0 

Juli � us p<tun!t youv• tek.n of 
,tone,_ int�resting h.-ppellings Of, _., 
tr110rdn1ry incidtnet,W,ny,ihing if h'1 
ill)(H.,1 YAMAHA, A ConMtf'l'IOf11ive 
9itt wUI be iew'lt to ltl04e wbtc:rbtrt 
MOH picture� •r• ac.�.-s,lecl for publk:• 
tion, 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO .. LTD. 2500 
SHINGAI IWATA SHI. SHIZUOKA 
KEN, JAPAN, 
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